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Parent Teachers 

Association To Have 

Carnival Friday Night

Mrs. Ella Smith 

I Succumbs To Ling
ering Illness

Fall Grain Eldorado Again Thirteen Inches
Looking Good Loses Close Contest , Of Rainfall Received

To Rocksprings , In Schleicher

f’A R K E 'l

ESKI3IOS
Traders returning from the Hud

son's Bay country tell of Eskimo fa- 
mlllea whose incomes In actual money 
run up to $LO,000 a year, which they 
earn by trapping the rare white fox 
for its I'ur. These Eskimos, like all 
other uncultured people who come into 
possession of sudden wealth, have no 
idea of the value of money. They 
spend their incomes on airplane joy
rides, commercial aviators having dis
covered that there Is easy money in 
flying up to Hersehel Island, In me 
Artic ocean, where these Eskimos live 
and charging them $375 for a flight to 
Edmonton. They pay $300 a ton for 
coal with which to heat their Igloos, 
buy the most expensive radio sets, and 
arouse the envy of their less fortun
ate neighbors.

Some moralists are Inclined to crlti- 
dse these Eskimos for their lack of 
thrift, but it seems to me as i f  they 
were getting more out of life than 
many persons who save their pennies 
and deny themselves anything in the 
way of luxury.

The Eldorado P. T. A. w ill observe 
Hallowe’en this year by holding a 
street carnival, beginning In the after 
noon and lasting through the evening 
Booths of all kinds will be placed on 
the sidewalks and entertainment for 
aU is an assured fact. In the after
noon a huge parade will be held :ind 
all the School children will i)c asked 
to take part in this. The purpose of 
the carnival is to furnish a Hallowe
’en antertainment and to raise money 
for the Parent Teacher Associatio)i 
and thus help the school.

Two Small Ghildren
Burn To Death

Mrs. Ella Smith, age 42, and wife 
of Mr. John I. iSmlth died at the 
home in Eldorado Monday morning ut 
2:30 A M., after a lingering illness of 
several months. She is survived by her' 
husband and five children, two dau^ 
ters and three sons. Just a few hours 
after her death, a phone message w.as 
received from Brady announcing Uic 
death of her father.

Mrs. Smith had typhoid fever and 
spent several months in the Brady 
Sanitarium, but has been at home 
here for the past few weeks. Ser
vices were held by the Hev. L. .1............ : ■ ' .
^ t liff , pastor of the First Baptist J ^ a d  G r a d i n g  
Church, with Robert Massie in charge “

'The remains were laid in the. Eldo
rado Cemetery about 5 o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

: The fall grains hat were planted 
before thy rain.s began some three 
.weeks ago' are all up and in splendid 
condition. Several hundred acres .can 
■be, ..seen in. cllffei'ent. 'sectidns.-of. rju' 
Icouty. All ot f ie  farmers have, gotten 
a. gopdo stand Snd will be- a . great 
help: to them this winter .Tar .gi aziii’f 
tptirixjses. Some 'of them iiave.-;..alreailV 
-turned stock in On the green fields It 
•has been so very muddy .that .heavy 
grazing, has been checked 'put with a 
few days of sunshiiio theie will 
•.several fields stocked heavl'iy wi.th 
cattle and .sheep.

m N E  ■ ■ ■'

It is not Illegal, the Director of Pro
hibition declares, to make wine or beer 
in one’s own home for one’s own use. 
The law does not prohibit the making 
of beverages which are not “ intoxicat
ing in fact,’’ but prohibits their sale.

It does not take a very long mem
ory o recall the time when the do
mestic manufacture of wine for home 
use was a part of the year’s regular 
routine in a large proportion of farm 
and village homes. Elderberry wine, 
dandelion wine and wine from other 
fruits and ingredients shared honors 
with the grape. Ad our grendmothers 
always took pains to see that there 
was a supply on hand of “blackberry 
cordial,’ ’ which was supposed to: have 
sovereign value in digestive disturb
ances. Probably blackberry cordial 
would come under the prohibition ban 
today, for it certainly was “ intoxicat
ing in fact.”  But one needed a capacity 
far beyond the ordinary to consume 
enough of the old-fashioned home
made wines to. become Intoxicated by 
them.

The Sunday morning Standard 
Times, report the death of two small 
children, 1 and 4, of Mr. and -Mrs. 
O. A. Tall. The children were put to 
bed and tucked away for the night. 
The faher was at work and the 
mother stepped across the street^ for 
a visit, turning off an oil stove as. 
she left, and in a few minutes the 
home was a flame, the two little tots 
perishing in the flames.

Another accident resulted the
death of th 9e year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B Davidson, the
child stepped in front of a ear dri.en 
by Robert Taylor, was knocked to the 
lavement and died after reaching the 
hospital.

Machinery May Be 

Bought By City

WILLIAM  G. McADOO
VISITS TEXAS

■William G. McAdoo of Galifornia 
visited Texas Monday stopping at 
Dallas and Big Springs, he has been 
on a business trip to New York and 
is traveling by airshlpj. He was Sec
retary under Woodrow Wilson and is 
one o f the United States greatest 
statesmen.

MRS. MULLER ENTERT.AINS
W IT H ' BRIDGE / grading of he roads and .streets 

_  -  Tn Eldorado is gettiffg to be quite a
Mrs. ijuller entertained a grouj) of problem, s.nce the rains and probably 

her friends at the home of her mother " ’*11 1*® ** problem for Some time to 
Mrs. J. N. Davis, Thursday Oc-ober, <-‘ome. The city has beep uisng the 
23 at 2 :30 o’clock. c-ounty machinery but from now oii

After the arrival of guests sjx the county tooi^. will be very much in 
games of bridge was played and .dpt demand. The County Judge, H. :W. Fui 
licious refreshments were served to ley has suggested t Uthe cit.v officials 
twenty-eight guests. Prizes were that hey buy some light machinery, to 
awarded Mrs. C. T. Doose of ^an An- use for street grading pririw.ses wlieu 
gelo, high lady, Mr. Melvin Crabb, be count.y, machiiiery'is not available, 
high man, Mr. Albert Bailey hlg.h cut. He states that here Ts a small grader 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts consolation. jhat can be bought for a small amoujjt 

Those present were: Mesdames V. and do practically, the same amount ol 
G. Tisdale, Lewis Ballew, Seth Rum- of work on the streets. On iuvfesigatloii 
say, W. D. Gregory, J. C Crosby, Joe he found that* they could get pra_cticab 
Williams, Albert Bailey, Melvin ly any terms that they desire.
Crabb, L. T. Barber, Sam Ro- This seems to be a good siiggestiou 
berts, Otis Buie, Leonard ’ Baugh, j .  from he judge and siwuld. be cOnsid'er- 
N. Davis, Jim Hoover, Luke Thonrp- by the council. Many times th.* 
son, Edwin DeLong, Sam Oglesby, cf**'uty machinery could not be avail- 
Richey, C. T. Doose of San Angelo, able and the streets ■n-ould o wauhiig. 
Thomas Poteet, David' I. Smith, , vV. j

The Eldorado- Eagles again lost, a ■ ■ '
close decision to the Rocksprings t e a m ' " ' a ' b ^ n g  for several montlm. 
oil the home grounds, 6-0- last Satur- praying for a rain, tlm
tla.v.-;li-.seems tUat .the,.home team jiisi Schlelchor at last have re
cant get going. They are-putting u p - a b u n d a n t  amount of r:i >. 
.'1 ,ai;i ui.i good cleieiisA'e game but are winter..- Thirteen inches
failing Jn their bHense> The- line v v o i k r e c e i v e d  -in the last. foiu- 
on-the..offense 'seelits to-be-, the. great-”"-®®^ '̂ i’-b bas been a life saver to the 
/tioublei.Tile.light forwafds.ojuet can’t ^®**™b*e*i and a'great aid to he farm- 
(liold the heavier opponents and give came just a little late to benefit
. uie,.,Lacks a c-nance lo get away with gear’s crop. It will
their luays. ■ insure him a planting season this fail

'The pasmng game that Coach Wit- Pi'obaWy one for the planting seo- 
liamson is so strong on is failing to spring. Had the rains eaiiie
click. The fiudug of a passer that can summer, the c-ottoii aiul

-.■Wpit fi)r .tile,opening has b e e n . - i m p o s - S c h l e i c h e r  would have 
siblei tins yeait " ’ surpassed all record crop years of

After the game with"'Sonora Sdtiir- otber times, y 
.day, .i-iie, agios Will he bolstered con- ^ “ -V » f  the ranchmen in the county 
s.aerabiy by the help-'61= three, or fuur bave shipped a large number of the i* 
new players.  ̂ These boys-Have, been in- to market and have lightened
eligible for the past'few games but the ^beir ranges up to w'here hey have a 
coach has reported that they, .are mak- ntimUer on the range- and with
iug their grades now' and the fans will recent rains, the range should sup- 
see an aitogethfer better - team alter stock wihou feed this ivinter
this week, / - ' '

The . game Wih Sonora ,. Saturday 
should be a real close game and a i l '

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

thai can, sbotild attend, and help the 
boys try to win.

WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS

Troop 18 met on October 24. There 
were; nitieteeii present. All ivere there 
on time except one; Tlie meeting w::.-! 
opened with .1, R. Conner loading in 
the Scout .Oath. The Scouemaster, M, 

The people awoke-Monday morning Brooks., then checked upon the one 
to find the country'again..=soakiiig wet .hundred points'that were-to be .gotl-.m 
after two of' three'’-days o f sunshine, this month. That ‘meeting 'biided uij.-i 
Everything has • been on-’U standstill'months record. There were very tew 
lor 4 o,r 6 weeks vviih .the wheeis of: that got theirs. They got theirs by
progress grinding slowly.

Just a few-more days until the gen
eral election, ut this election ivi-U be

being present at the troop meetings, 
patrol meetings and pas.tiug tests aini 
the lew other things Aitiiougli ite ia  
were very few that got their aiiioun:

H. Mayo, all of .San Angelo and Miss 
Agnes 'Wright. Messers: J. N, Davis, 
Melvin Crabb, Albert Bailey, and 
Luke Thompson.

WITH GUR EXCHANGES

MRS. J. W. HENDERSON SR.
OZONA IS DEAD

The Christoval Observer reports 
the death of ’T. H. Murray, at Bovina. 
Texas, he was a brother of Bob 
Murray.

submitted five AmendmeiUs to the it showed the oth6r .boys what rhoy 
state Coustitutioii, we expect to vocee^had to do in order to get theirs ai,J 
lor the five, hut the oue we would < the ones that didn’t get their amuunt 
liiie. to see carry with a large major- said that they would try again lot i:. 
-it,v is the right to tax the State Uni--next month. .loe Heariie then got thc- 
1 ersily land. But the Legisraiure made (new members and took them in an- 
a mistake in the way it was submitted {other room and worked with them on 
and we guess it is doomed for de-[knot tying. They ail learnod fast. lYe 
feat. I f  voted the tax will come out .were then dismissed.

ST. BERNARD
In ordering Italian bori.ler guards to 

fire on the monks o f St. Bt-rnard when 
they crossed the Italian border to res
cue some snowbound travelers, the 
Fascist government outraged the hu
mane sensibilities of the whole world. 
The Hospice and monastery of St* 
Bernard founded in the year '..20 hy 
Bernard de Meiithon, is more than a 
Swis,3 institution; it is enshrined 
in the heart of the whole Christian 
world.

Who has not heard of the men who 
give their lives to save others, as these 
monks have done for a thousand 
years? Situated 8,120 feet above sou- 
level, at the siuumit of the oldest-tr.‘iv 
elled p̂ ass across the Alps, tlie Hpspice 
is a refuge for travellers— though mo
torists are not especially welcome— 
and the home of the famous St Ber
nard dogs. These great creatures, 
standing three feet tall, are a breed 
especially developed by the monks, 
■uith thick hair to withstand the 
cold, keen noses to smell sray travell
ers caught in the snowstorms, and 
great strength to drag them to safety 
,i. riiu swiftly for aid.

iio ie  than 20,000 persons every year 
si>end the night at the Hospice. .N'o 
charge is made, but everybody is sup
posed to contribute the price of a 
night’s lodging to the little church 
there.

We note from the San Angelo Stan
dard that Mrs J. W. Henderson Sr. 
aged 77, and for 42 years a resident of 
Crockett County, passed to the realm 
beyond and was buried at Oz.on!i Sun
day.' Mrs. Henderson was the mother 
of ■ 6 children who with their father 
survive. With the passing of these 
old settlers, goe& the real hospitality 
of the Old Western Life.

CECIL NEWLIN UNDER
GOES OPERATION

Mr. FI. B. Newlin was out from 
San Angelo Monday, for a short while 
tiud reports that his son Cecil, wl:o 
was oiierated on Friday, was restln.g 
very well Monday. But would Ukoly 
have to undergo another opjcration in 
the other leg, as it too was paining 
him greatly. The' boy is .suffering of 
puss in the bone, a disease common in 
France but very, seldom in America. 
Cecil was stricken with it the first oC 
last week.

Mrs. G. A. Neill vis.ted in San An- 
gci.> Siuurday, she was accompanied 
by Mrs Lawrence Neill and children

HiiLIUAI
Instead of being a rare gas, obtaln- 

,tlle only at a high cost, as it was n 
w years ago, helium, the lightest of 

the elements except hydrogen, is 
Ui.w ol)tained in practically unlimited 
quantities from the Government-owd- 
ed gas wells in Texas and Oklahoma.

A movement has been started to in
duce the Piesident and the Secretaries 
of War and of the Navy to permit the 
exportation of helium gas for use in 
commercial airships in other countries 
Nothing could do more to aid in the 
development of dirigibles, and such an 
fiction on the part of our officials

QUESTIONS FOR WOMAN’S CLUB 
NOVEMBER FOURTH

The subject for discussion will be, 
" Development of Relations Between 
the South American Countries”
1. Compare Boivar and Sam Martin.

(a ) In contribution toward inia- 
tion o rebellion.

(b^ In contrbution toward succes.s 
of rebellion,

(e ) Military Ability.
(d ) Statesuniin Lip.
(e ) Political Ideals.

2. Give causes of the war for Uruguay
an Independence.
3. What was the effect of T*ruguayan 
Independence on Si>aiu, Portugal and 
England?
4. What marked the end of the period 
of uncertaiuity in Argentine?
5. 'What became the seat of govern
ment in Argentine in 1662.
6. Who was Pedro I?

CARD OF THANKS
■ We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the good people of Eldorado xhe Menard Messenger reports that. 
and community for the many courtes- (jui*ihg the recent rain It was impos- 
,ies extended us during the illneSs and gihie to get out .-of Menard county in 
death of our beloved wife and inother. direction on account oj; bad- roads,
jYour words of sympathy and acts of says the need of a good highwater
kindness will ever be remembered by highway w-as badly needed.
us. ■ ' , : --------  ; ,

John I. mith and Children. ! Rotau Advance says that there
Mr and Mrs. 'V L  Jeffries jg  7^000 -Aefes.-pf wheat sown in the

~  Rotfln country.
PARENT TEACHER - ASSOCIATION ipjjg Cg^gho Herald reports'that'Bill 

TO HiVVE CARNI'VAL ON Fuller was accideutly shot in the
HALLOWE’EN jqqj while d'uck hiihtiug Monday

On Fh’iday Night, October 31st, the October; 20.
Parent Teachers Association of Eldo- ______
rado will hold their annual Hallows en ipj^g Eye-Witness heads a news item 
eriiterta.unieiu. 'I'his year the .plans another glorious rain, Saturday
aie for a big street carnival to ofe Sunday and Monday, 
hold downtown begliining at ..four o’- '
clock. Everybody Is cordially Ini-ited Keaiva-smllmg at ...the jolts along 
to - attend this carnival for enterain- jjfp'g way. Don’t kick or fuss, but 
ment is promised for ail comers. Help j-ggp gj fiw ii  Joy
the P. T. A. and the school and 6**", i-ideers and tiun a deaf car to the 
joy the fun - slanderer and sugar-coated ' h.\ po-

POSTED . eriie.— Eye Witness. j
No hunting allowed on T. A. Thom- ______

son Ranch. 'Phis means please stay*. Ygatei-j^ny, we heard Ljitherou.s 
out, is not allowed under any circum- beefing about so much wet
stances. uvatner m StOiliug. . He sad we

S. E, Etheridge, Mgr- nggded a "leetle sun;hii^e” Th;ee 
■"  ̂ weeks a '̂o, Latberous said we needed

FOR SALE—Montenello Coal and dry  ̂ "leetle rain” Laiherousi Is hard to 
Oak Wood. Coal $16.06 a ton delivered p ip ggg .—Sterling News Record:
Wood $10.00 a load delivered. Call me without suinshine is no good,
at my expense. we like the old .song, “ liet a Little

Bill Mittel, Sonora, Tex g^nshine In.” Perhaps Latherous had 
been to Sunday School, :and ■ heard 

LOST: Between Fred Bruton place on ^jjgjjj singing about the Sun.shlne if

of the general fund and not from the 
Luivers.ty funds. The 'Tfexas' Uui- 
\:ersity, rich as it is should pay ts 
own tak, and Our. Legislature made a 
iiiiStak'e in the way it is being sub
mitted. Our constitution needs many 
clianges but it ’ is hard.to get one voted 
when submitted. And the Uu-ver.Siiy 
tax with the present mi'ilstone on its 
neck' is bound for defeat That is rea
son tells us to guess that w.ay, aliho 
we aiipreciate money each year for its 
up keep.

Scribe.

SELF CULTURE CLUB MEETS

The 'Self ' Culture Club'mot at th > 
home of Mrs. Reuben Dickou.s. on 
'Thursday October 2.3, at 2 :3U o'clock. 
;Miss. John Alexander was leader m- 
the afternoon, :J;he • subject be-ng '‘The 
Meaning of the Kindergarten to the 
Child, to the Fiome and to Ci.ic L ife” . 
A lovely Salad = course, carrying out 
the Hallawe’eu motif was served l ,

-V 1 „  ten members and one guest. Mrs. JaclcEvery paper you read you hear of
, , , ,  ,, 1, , 7, „ Conley entertained with a piano solo,a bank bold-up, the Radio broadcasts . i f  .

the news that some bank has been '
robbed, yet- some citizens critize the 
I'-ank Association for offering i a

San An.gelo,— Claiming they hai'o 
been •.ei'i'ing to the univers.:ty and ti;o 

$5,000 reward for these culprits- They state mov.$ they have been recci
'.should be shot down hke;-•. “stink ing, and excds's of other counties li; ;
kilties” in the hen house.

Don't cuss your bank for the fin
ancial cond.t.ons you aie in, .the.,' 
didn't bring on the .‘Sitnaiion. We ha ...

judges ot 17 counties where the un:- 
xei'sity has holdings, have directed an 
appeal to voters throughtout Texa.s i .j 
. . e 111: tjuaiii..v and discrimination
by 'yotiug for ' the uiiiverslt.y lainl

too iiiaiiy borrowers and too few ainLiiun.ent Mov. -i. The Crockett Conn 
lenders. The thne to .save is when you ry coiniii ss oneis cuut i by rosouirion
make it.

We visited Christoval Suntlay after 
noon, ana .iewed the d stiUctioiis Ot 
thu recent flood, and heard how suiu;-

Eldorado-Sonora highway, a white 
stetson hat, bearing initials “J. 'V 
Trainer” on inside. A reward of 50 
will be paid to finder.

Return to Success Office (p 44)

so, be was entitled to the Suii.hiiie,

BARGAINS
Friday & Saturday, Oct. 31st & No* '. 1
2 yd 1-4 in, white elastic for . . . .  5c 
C spools of white & black sewing

thread for ................... 25e
^  inch .slilrtlng fast color a yd . . iOc

Mailing Li e Easy
I really can’t figure out what we’ro 

coming to. Science and invention seem 
d'jtermined to takn so much of the ef- 
fo it ouif of l ie that there won’t I'e 
an., ..iii, .ntorestiug le.tt to do —ex- 
ce ,; m..'e7 tlu* iiisinUnient paynu uts

II re while I wasn't lookiii.g tln'y 
have pin on the market at new doodad 
for autoiuob.les that clings to the

Bath ciotbs 12x12 inches each| . . . .  5c iiolds your cigar-
e;t-.-s but also liglits theinj one by one. 
and throws them at yoii. Everything

would go far toward better interna
tional relations. But the probabilities 
are that the advocates of war and the 
timorous ones who think the rest of 
the 'world is lying in wait to poun. e 
upon the United States, will make a 
vigorous protest against letting any 
other nation have something which' 
might be used In making war upon us.

Boys and men fancy sox pr. 1.... 15c
Bayer 'Aspirin, box ............ | ... 15e
11-2 oz. Listerine bottle 30c
2 oz. Turpentine bottle .........i- f . .  .'■Oi.' ______
2 oz. Castor Oil bottle ............ 10c
35 sheets note book paper ............  5e
New Perfection stove wicks . . . .  25c 
Black Silk stove itollsb 3.5c
30 gage 6 inch stove pllpe ......... 15c
Stove Damper ............................. 15c FOR LEASE: 160 acre farm. Improv*
Stove Elbow .................................  15c ed, at a bargain, also Johnson grass

“A Good Place To Trade” baled hay,
. CITY VARIETY STORE See Mrs. Docia Smith (p 44)

Brown The Jeweler, reiial'i-s watches 
Clocks and all Jewelry office in Pal
ace Theatre, j

Las ’a.‘.ke(l voters to render ju.Aiee in 
their verdict,- * ih : rcS')iut;ou beju ; 
h' over th's section

Cijockett and Upton euuntie.s ha-'o 
road'; proj'eets 'whieli will eiiLaii ;i La 

the peiqiie took chances against the million dollars exiiend.ture through 
flooded waters, a ' heavy down pour univ|arslty lands, and ne.iher wilt get 
over this section now w'ouUl be al- a cent from flie unl.ersity to bale) 
most fatal to a large portion of r-ay for the cost of improv emeiua. It 
Christoval. is ** Riit to the school that tax pay-

--------  - eis of the. two progressive oounlies
The State of Texa.s .County of will liear, whereas the toads will re- 

Sehleicher and City of Eldorado, have dound to the good of the unit er.sity, 
uutili^d ns the exact amount they ex- the state, and to every comity interest 
peel us to contribute to ibe r̂- up-keep, ed in supporting the umversity, savo 
and we presume we 'will itay some the statement of the Judges, 
with out talking back. 'Ve-;:i'.- pa d by th,* i7 e..unties In

! -----------------  1028 for state puriw.ses amounted ■ >
SELF CUT T I  KE CLUB 6r.n l.-iota-ki' and lii.' rmal rejarl i

ENTERTAINS HUSBANDS them in school aiipmtionment wai
-----  ■■$5.56,1 iro. making an exce.ss retained i

The, Self Culture Club entertained the state of $725,313 47, the judge: 
their husbands and few guests with cite in their plea for just ice.
a Hallowe'en party at the home of Mrs -----------------
George ■Williams F'riSay night Oeto- Sign on bridge: "Positively no whi-
ber 24, The home was beautifnlly ile- cle shall be permitted to remain staiid- 
eoiated in Hallowe'en colors and the ing on this bridge at any time.'’ 
Hallowe’en motif being carried out in What a cute contraction of “No
detail throughout the evening. The Parking”
evening was spent in playing bridge, T had to park to road the bloomin.,' 
forty two .and pitch. Salad course was. thing.
served to fifty guests. ---------------- -

— ------- Good five tube Radio for sale or
, ----------------  exchange for Victrola.

I have located in FRdorado. bring Four wheel trailer, well built, for
In your Jewelry for repairs, Ofi'ice sale at a bargain, 
in Palace Theatre. j W ‘. T, Conner.

Brown The Jeweler. Eldorado, Texas ( c 47)

j m
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Eldorado Success
li. T. Barber, Agnes W right.. . .Owners
Bdltr and M anager.........h. T. Barber
Social Manager .............Agnes Wright

Subscription Bates:
1 Tear .........................................$1.80
6 Motnhs .....................................  0.75

All legal notices appearing as much as 
four issues will be charged 7 l-li cents 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per Issue.

OVERPRODUCTION

The business stringency from which 
Ihe United States has been suffering 
for the past,year, and from which re
covery is now slowly setting in, is 
not confined to this country. All over 
the world similar dej>ression exists, 
with very much more serious conse
quences to the masses of the people 
than we have experienced so far.

There is not much consolation for 
the man out of a job in the knowledge 
that there are more men out of jobs 
somewhere else. But it is something 
to understand that the condition 
which we are facing in America has 
not been wholly caused by anything 
which we could have prevented. In 
every nation of the world the people 
iire blaming their repsective govern
ments for the stagnation of industry. 
In several South American countries 
the resentment has expressed itself in 
revolutions which have thrown the old 
government out. In Europe political 
conditions are critical in Germany, 
England, France and Spain, from the 
same causes.

Ecooimist who have delved deeply 
into the present world situation blame 
it largely on the overproduction of 
raw materials of all kinds, all over 
the globe. And that overproduction Is 
a direct .result of thhe war. Although 
the war tvas over twelve years ago, 
its effects are still being felt, as .they, 
w ill be felt for a generation to come.

During the war every form of pro
duction of raw materials was immen
sely stimulated in the countries out
side of the war zond. Immedlfitely 
after the war there was a tremenfious 
demand for copper, tea;' rubber, coffee 
sugar, cotton, wheat, corn, beef, silver 
wool, and so on through the whole 
list of raw materials. The prices 
which were paid further stimulated 
production. Statesmen who foresaw a 
glut of these things beyond the ability 
of the industrial wmrld to utilize them

began to counsel caution, but produc
ers who had been reaping the big pro
fits of high prices were only human, 
and continued to produce in the hope 
■that prices would keep on. 
j Of course, prices bean to fall. Worse 
than that, producers o f some commo
dities found themselves with hardly 
any market at all. In many other lines 
prices fell below the cost of product- 
tion. We have had only a ^Ight tauch 
of this world situation, in the falling 
price of wheat to the grower, in the 
low price the planter gets for cotton. 
We have been going oh at the over- 
stimulated pace set In war times, 
when “marginal”  lands which it does 
not pay to cultivate in peace time, 
were put into crops which cannot 
now be profitably marketed.

This overproduction Is the underly
ing cause of all of the world’s econom
ic troubles, in the opinion of some- 
authorities. It certainly has a great 
deal t odo with it. ■

l»BRUG
YOU’VE  GOT TO GIVE THEM TLME

AUTUMN

Europeans hardly know what Amer 
leans are talking about when they 
speak and write of “glorious autumn 
weather” and prate of the loveliness 
of our “ Indian Summer.’’  Climatic 
conditions are different on the two 
sides of the Atlantic |. Over there 
Spring is he season of which poets 
sing, the loveliest period of the year. 
Summer follows Sprng and then, with 
the briefiest of intervals. Winter 
comes.

Spring in most ports of the United 
States is hardly distinguishable from 
Summer. Winter drags on, then sud
denly Summer is .at hand. But after 
Summer comes Autumn, the long week 
when the few light frosts merely whet 
the zest for the out of doors, when 
the leaves turn to brilliant colors un
matched anywhere else in nature and 
impossible to depict by art in their 
full gorgeousness. Is there anything 
more beautiful than a forest-clad hill 
side when the leaves are’ turning? The 
pale yellow of the birch, the brilliant 
scarlet of the sugar maple, the yellow 
browns of the elms and the soft maple 
the purplish tones of the ash, back
grounded against the several greens 
of the different evergreens, make a 
blend of riotous color such as no 
I>alnter has ever succeeded in catch
ing on his canvas.

The leaves fall ,the frosts sharpen, 
and then comes the himfing season.

A woman whose son Is In his sec
ond year at college writes that her 
boy is well mannered and Intelligent 
but does not seem to have any objec
tive.

“His father and I urge him to de
cide what he wants to do in life,” 
she says, “but he tells us that he can. 
not make up his mind.”
For the encouragement of this mother 
I  can cite two interesting cases.

A certain man now stands near the 
top of his profession, with an income 

.considerably in excess of a. hundred 
; thousand dollars a year. He worked 
hard in college, but his health was 
poor; he was frequently despondent, 
and at his graduation he felt that he 
was. not trained for anything.

He took the first job offered and 
made surprisingly good progress. Jus; 
about the time that his parents 
thought he was well established, he 
suddenly chucked the job and started 
around, the world. After a year’s tra
vel, which used up all his savings, he 
started in another position. The com
pany failed, and he was out again. A 
third time he started In a different 
line, but it did not interest him. He 
could not get to first base.

On his fourth attempt, when he wns 
almost thirty years old, he finally

found work that gripped him. Algo, 
he became engaged to be married. He 
jumped into high speed and has been 
successful ever since.
' I  know another man whose ability 
was clearly recognized by the heads 
of the big company where he worked, 
but somehow they could not se-im to 
fit him into he palce where he would 
be really productive. Four or five 
times they shifted him into different 
departments. They were just about to 
turn him into the street when he 
struck the one thing for which he was 
really fitted. Today he is vice-presi
dent of the whole concern.

When I buy an automobile the sales 
man tells me that it has been per
fectly manufactured for its Work, and 
carefully Inspected and tuned up. At 
the same time, he says that I  must be 
j patient with it. For the first two hou- 
'sand mles I  must run it slowly, and I 
must bring it in often and have it 
adjusted.

We expect this . is an automobile- 
But In a youngster we have the notion 
that the factory— which is the school 
or college— ought to turn him out all 
ready for a championship race, at high 
speed.

It takes a lot of wisdom and pa
tience to be the father of a boy who 
is starting In life. Boys must have a 
chance' to get adjusted. You’ve got to 
give them time.

the “ Indian Summer” the like of means to an end, to “multiply and re- 
which is known nowhere else in th^ plenish the earth.” Sex-urge is human

for human exercise and control. I f  
uncontrolled—but who doesn’t know 
the penalty?

world. This Autumn season is one of 
the elements and not the least impor
tant one, of our American heritage.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

MARRIAGE

W. H. Parker & Son

CASH GROCERIES
Quality Meats

►(>«

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FLOUR Western Maid guaranteed 24 lb 72c

SALMON Tall can P ink_________________ 12c

MATCHES 2 5c bo? es for _______________ 5c

COMPOUND Swift Jewel 8 l b __________ 94c

MACARONI, VERMICELLI or SPAG- '  t 
HETTI reg 10c, 5 boxes fo r ___________25c I

GREEN BEANS Uncle William No. 2
3 f o r ________________________________48c

TOMATOES No. 2 ________________________ 9c

SNOW DRIFT 6 l b __________________  $1.08
3 l b _____________  58c

BREAD Eldorado, 2 f o r ________________ 15c

LETTUCE Good firm heads_____________10c

GRAPES, 10c, 3 lb f o r _________  25c

SPUDS, Good one_______________________ 24c
HAMS, 10 lb ave. Star______ _________^ 26c
BUTTER Fresh country per l b ______ 40c
SLICED BACON per l b _____ _________   32c |
CHEESE Longhorn per l b ______________ 21c i
SUGAR Pure Cane 20 l b ________________ 95c

Limit 20 lbs.
“AS GOOD AS THE BEST” i

I Love is far above the lust of flesh. 
When men and women love each other

F
truly. Independent of sexual attrac
tion, the divorce courts go a-begging. 
I  have seen time and again, men and 

'Two elements are at work In every women live as husband and wife, re
legitimate marriage contract, “sex; gardless of sexual bankruptcy, and 
urge,”  and “ love.” The physician. In- their devotion and happiness seemed 
his daily round of service to human- far above the intensely animal .na- 
klnd, observes many phenomena which tures. The sex-urge nuptial contract is
enter mightily into human existence 
for better or worse. I  think the con
scientious doctor may be a first-rate 
moral and spiritual adviser as well 
as battler against disease.

•dangerous if  wholly animal; it Is not 
much higher than the union of the 
beasts of the field. The sexual mar
riage ceases when sex fails, then in
fidelity, unchastity, jealousy, the dl-

The sex-problem, like the poor, “we vorce court and Its miserable attempts 
have with us always.” Without it, I  at self-justification;. No, sex-urge is 
fear t,here would be few marriages not love; the latter rises above the 
Cut out the sex-urge ,and, the few mar coarse, animal passion, 
rlage contracts, based on love alone, \Wien men and women learn that 
would endure unto the end, “when true love is an identity far removed 
death do us part.’ from sex-urge; when they try to os-

Sex-urge, is not love. Holy Writ re- cupy a plane above that of the beast 
fers to it as “ lust of the flesh,”  a part of the field, ■ then, and not till then 
of that evil triumvirate, “the world, w ill the highest ideal of humanity 
the flesh and the devil.”  I t  is but a have been realized.

B a c k  A g a i n
IN  THE BIG TENT

ALLERITA LOOMIS
Players; three nights commencing Monday 

November 3. All new plays.

5s. , Opening Play: “Dads Girl”

PRICES 10c and 35c

LET US FIX 

YOUR OLD HATS
Fall in line with our many satisfied hat 

customers. Our hat cleaning and blocking 
business has grown beyond expectations and 
our work has been satisfactory. We guaran
tee the work to please you or you do not pay. 
Why send your hat away from home when 
the work can be done at home for a lower 
price.

Our equippient is complete. Give,us a
trial*

Williams Man's Shop

Get Your

XMAS CARPS

Just received a varied assortment of 
Christmas Cards, which are the very thing 
and at a price that is reasonable.

Cards with your own name imprinted 
upon them for less than anywhere in town.

Call today and make your selection and 
have them on hand when the time draws 
near to send forth the Christmas Cheer.

The Lldorado Success

W  R I G  H  T ’^
'  '  ONDEh^FUL PRICE D

See our line of childrens coveralls, going 
at a greatly reduced price, also Mens Hose, 
Boys Coveralls, with a few Mens Work 
Trousers at bargain prices.

Look over our Grocery prcies and com
pare them with any week end Specials and 
you will be convinced that our 6 days a week 

I prices are unsurpassed.

• o « i

See those nice Winter Suits pirced to 
sell -------- ------------------------------ _

TOMATOES, No. 2 can ____ lOe
A  Dozen cans   ____$1.10

TOMATO CATSUP large size 2 for 35c
COMET RICE 2 lb, 20c 2 for __ _______ 35c ^
BABBIT LYE 2 for ______________ _ 25c
HONEl^ Fresh Schleicher County, a lb __15c
BREAD) Eldorado 2 loaves for —______ 15c
LAR D  8 lb. bucket ___________________ $1.10 |
MACARONI, 5 pkg. for _____ ..____ 25c |

s MATCHES, 6 boxes ______ _______ _______ 15c ^
Libbys Pork &  Beans 17 3-4 oz___________ 10c
COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb. ______________ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb ._____ ________$1.30
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb, can $1.35
SUGAR 25 lb _______ __________ ________$1.5 0

HOM INY Uncle William S for,__________ 25c
Good Light Broom _____________________ ‘ *45c
Bordens Evaporated Milk lar ĝe ______ 10c
Borden’s Baby M ilk _____ _____ ___-  5c

I Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 _____45c
Borden’s Malted M ilk ____________   60c
VINIGAR one gallon_______ ___________ 35c
Eldorado Bread 3 f o r ____ _____  25c
BANANAS, extra nice frUit piwf d0K, _^x-25c

Buy where your money gets the most. 
We sell quality “‘erchandise and Idlest 

prices. ;/'■ / ■ jg  WSl S J

s Gash S t e e l
“A BARGAIN IN  EVERY PURCH/\SE”-
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“ RAEVMAKERS" CAN’T
M AKE RAIN

Hutidreds of Them Have Bees 
Getting' Money From the 

Gullible During the Drought
By Caleb Johnson

This has been a great year for the 
“rainmakers.’’

All over the United States charlat
ans and fakers have been persuading 
communities to pay them for making 
rain. None of them has produced any 
rain, but a good many of them have 
collected. Some got their money first, 
where they found a particularly gul
lible community. Others took the 
chance that it would rdin sooner or 
later anyway, and got contiacts call
ing fdr. the payment of money to 
them If it rained within a given 
period; whch was usually long enough 
;o give the rainmaker a break.

Sooner or later it is bound to rain 
everywhere, except in the desert of 
Salmria and a few o.ther arid regions 
of the' earth. But anybody who pays 
a “rainmaker” to bring on the rain 
before) the forces of Nature in their 
orderly progrMs are prepared to de
liver a shower is just one more name 
added to the sucker list.

No human agency has yet succeeded 
in causing rain to falL

No method known to science can 
cause rain to fall except at a cost 
far greater than all of the possiblee 
financial benefit o f the rain when it' 
did come.

There is always a certain amount 
o f water vapor present in the atmo
sphere, even on the dryest day. The 
professional "rainmakers” speak truly, 
when they tell you that, but that is as 
far as heir truth-telling goes. It  is 
true that i f  that vapor could be con
densed sufficiently in the air it would 
form rain-drops and fall to the 
ground, but all o f the efforts to bring 
that about by human agency have 
failed.

Yet the belief in rainmaking is one 
of the oldest human superstitions. The 
natives of the East Indies and of

'some parts of Africa believe that their 
medicine men can cause rain. One 
method is to throw selected individ
uals into certain saci'ed lakes. Anoth
er African rainmaking device is for 
all of the people of a village to carry 
gourds filled with water from a 
stream to a dry field and spray the 
water into the air, apparently as a 
sort of “ground-bait” tor rain.

Because thunder and lightning are 
usually accompanied by rain, the na
tives of some parts of India try to 
bring on rain by making their horses 
neigh like thunder. Black horses, or 
horses covered with black cloths, in 
Imitatloh of thunderclouds are sup
posed to be most effective for this 
kind of magic. In Estonia the pea
sants strike steel against stone tp 
make sparks a sort of miniature light
ning, while beating metal kettles to 
simulate thunder|. In the East Indies 
prolesslonal rainmakers make noises 
like ducks, frogs and other amphibious 
creatures in the hope of luring rain 
from the sky, whle other savage races 
attempt to make it rain by flogging 
each other With switches until the 
bloods runs Sown their backs like rain 
this is supposed to tempt the rain to 
faUl

You will hear people say that it 
always rains j)n the Fourth of July, 
because of the' amount of gunpowder 
that is exploded, the theory being 
that the explosion jars the water-vap
or in the sky and causes it to condense 
and fall. But the U. S- Weather Bu
reau records show, that rain is no more 
prevalent on the ^Fourth of July than 
on any other date, anywhere. Simi- 
■larly. It is a comtmon belief that it 
always rains after-a great battle, be
cause of the shooting o ff of cannon 
and small-arms. But it is curious 
to note that Plutarch, the ancient 
Roman historian, who died centuries 
before gunpowder v^as Invented, re
corded the same belief of rain fol
lowing great battles. -

Most modern effort^ at rainmaking 
are based on the idea of exploding 
something in the air. }, Serious scien
tific efforts to determine whether this

'or any other" method within kuman 
power could produce rain have been 
undertaken in the past by several 
governments, including our , own. 
Nearly forty years ago R. G. Dyren- 
forth, a . scientist of standing, was en
gaged by the United .States Depart
ment of Agriculture to carry on such 
experiments. Mr. Dyrenforth spent 
$17,000. He tried sending up ballons 
filled with dj'namite or with an ex
plosive mixture of oxygen and hydro
gen, and exploding them in the- upper 
air. He produced plenty of loud, noise, 
but no rain. The late. C, W .v^ s t  o f  
Battle Creek spent a great ideal of 
money in bombarding the sky, but the 
only rain that fell was the tail-end. of 
a general rainfall which occured in 
that entire region. :

Another scientific effort at rain- 
making was proposed by an .English 
savant. Professor' Espy, who pointed 
out that i f  a sufficiently strong up
ward current of heated air could be 
sent aloft,-the warm-air on expanding’ 
would cool the water vapor and preci
pitate It. This theory, which Is lih-; 
doubtedly sound enough scientlficallyi 
was propounded in. 1989, and many 
efforts to demonstrate it by building 
huge fires in drOught-stricken regions 
have since been niade, but without 
bringing rain. An, investigation by the 
government of New South Wales, 
Australia, into the cost of carrying 
out the Espy program indicated that 
it would require . the burning o f nine 
million tons of coal a day to send 
up enough hot air to 'materially affi^V 
the rainfall in that region. ' .

R. G. Dyrenforth’s conculsions were 
to the same effect. It  is humanlly.poa 
sible to make rOin fa ll, . h psays prbr' 
vided there is a ;raincloud jpresent;. or 
conditions such as often .come close 
to rain without quite reaching the 
point of precipitation,- but the cost and 
labor involved would, be so great as to 
make it more economical to lose all' 
the crops and a ll the liyestpck which 
would perish by drought than to spend 
the necessary money to bring on rain.

Out in Medicine Hat,. Canada, as 
lately as 1921, a tank filled With chem

attUw i a m i
icals was' exploded some distance 
about the ground, "'But’the-rain-which 
followed shortly after was less than 
fell in nearby-regions where there had 
been ■ ho ■ explosions. Commenting, on 
this, the Canadian - meteorological au
thorities'pointed out. that to cause-rain 
to fall" to a'depth of one inch over an 
area of a hundred square miles it 
would be necessary to condense six 
million tons' Of water vapor, requiring 
the lifting of hundreds of itonS of- air, 
arid & 'a t ' there is' no energy at the 
command o f man -sufficient to do this- 
' Yet every dry -seasons brings- forth 
its “ rainmakers” -; who collect - money 
for" their efforts, even-in' such an en
lightened-'country" as we' like to be
lieve- our is! Just the -other day a 
CalUoriila chamber of commerce paid 
one of them $300 and promised-him 
$1,000 per inch of rain'.falling during 
the month, up to five inches.

Bainmaking, it-' Seems, i| net a pro- 
tdem'in'-meteOroiogy,. but rather of 
'psychology.-- - .. ... .

build dams is being utilized in the where It was needed- Although no
longer an important Item In commerce 

-the-.bea'yer.Ts' stii; iisef-nl.-
Tallsades- I-nterstate. ;Parlt*.- lying in 
New York and New Jersey A 'lai'ge 
swamp needed "a dam to umke it -into.j
a lake. Several familtes of the 3501 p . ld  Wade was called to Bangs 
beavers' that live in Urn. park Were Monday , to the" funeral of his motber,

who died at- the home fo her son 
George Wade on the ranch near Kevi- 
vllle.

trapi>ed and moved to the swamp. 
They proceeded to build their houses 
there arid to construct the dam just

BEAVERS

'The ' first; -European, settlers 'Iri' 
Atne '̂ica Tfourid a curious animal' Ih 
the New World; The beaver, which 
builds its nests like, jittie log houses, 
in fhe 'iniddlo of a stream or swamp, 
and then buldS a dam to raise the wa
ter level so-'that Its enemies, . carinot 
reach ,.the entrance to its hoine ex- 
eeipt b'j dl'ting, is more than ah Ihter- 
estirig 'iltUe animal. It was the source 
of .the'■’greater ppyt of the 'wealth of 
the eariy Couonists.

Reaver fur, it was discovered, 
made, a better felt for hhfs than Woot- 
o i  w if ot the other r^dU y  ’obtalriabie' 
furs. We speak today of the tall silk 
hat o f fashion as 'a “ bbave!f", but’ ilf 
is merely a remote, descendant o f the 
faiaklohable beave'r-fuf' hats' - of ’the 
seventeenth and elghteehth centuries. 
An immense commerce between the 
Old world and the NOw was built tip 
on fur, now mainly obtain^ from Ca 
nadlari sources, is slih one'of the arnst 
highly prized pelt'Sk ■ -

The proclivity o f the beaVer to

The Electric Man Shows You a 
Delightful New Breakfast Method

“ Through the use of electric toasters, waffle irons, percolators, 
egg boilers, electric grills and many other small appliances,, the 
task of cooking breakfast has been made thoroughly enjoyable. ' 

“And now, with the new Home Comfort rate, the low cost 
of operation adds another advantage to the electrically-prepared 
breakfast.

“ You see, this new schedule of rates makes all service.O'ver the 
first 45 kilowatt-hours, for a five-room house, cost only 4c per 
kilowatt-hour— 3 c where service is also used for heating or cooking.

M o n e y a s l k s

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase' b f
caii always see, such as keejping; ah aeihirate 
account o f your funds— . k

. But it is the INV ISIBLE  "  e B E M IN T— 
That loyalty and: wholehearted concern .for 
th ,̂ Welfare o f our patron's— which really 
makes our service a little different , and a 
little better.

FirstNaiionalBank
TT-n.

Eldorado, Texas.

tone
When your Telephone Service is not what f 

I /you think it should bê  Telephone us, at once. | 
I We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to  ̂
I render GOOD SERVIGE 
I And anxious for you to have good service.

I SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

W
“Just think of the possibilities of this new rate. All 

the service you want to use, and yet your bill will 
always be quite moderate, compared with other neces
sities of the home.

“Next week I ’m going to tell you about the advan
tages of this new schedule in connection with yoUr 
lighting problems, and I ’m, sure you’ll get some idbas 
from my suggestions.’’ i "

And Remember— You Can Make Your Own Average Rat$

'W estlb ca^titities
i

5 per cent
FARM  AN D  RANCH  LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
13,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $151,
Save the differ^^nce___ $60.

x v a c h Y e a r

It is a pleasure to explain our plan 

JOilJN P. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

Eldorado National Farm arid I-oan Assoeiatlori.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER, 
rfecretaiy

Bhi ton Absti^ri ktd I vtu. Cji
Prompt and Efficient Service

i il
'V

D U N C A N ’S  C A P E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
. Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

1. K a t e  E .  R o b i n s o n
Q-eneral Merchandise
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N IN TH  INSTALLM ENT

W H AT HAS GONE BEFORE 
Giles Chittenham- swears to avenge 

the death of his ydunl half-brother 
Rodney, driven to suicide by the no 
torious Julie Farrow who had spurn 
ed his love. He will make Julie love

my estimable cousin--^e’ll appre- 
elate your cave-man attentions and I  
don’t—she^" ,

“ She’s a braver woman than you 
are—” Giles said savagely.

■Julie shrugged her shoulders.
“Has she made a conquest of you

• . “Sĥ e, .told;-you?*’-,,..
“Yes,’.’ . ; ■  -y . ...........
“And I  s.uppose you. think-rvrhat do 

you.think?”  ■ ' 
i , Bim smUed. . ? .

“̂ It ,.would be so. easy for me to say 
that I  think, ypii hehaved like a knave 
,^S9 aasy, to ; rail;. at, ■ you,; .hut,.-1 don’t 
want to. I , think,-Life is- so tragie-T— 
nothing ever ■ seems to ■ go quite right- 
for any of us, does it?-^at least that 
is my experience. We. can only just 

then Bim-half shrugged her shouldrs go on—hoping -that.. something . wiU 
and went, into the- sittipg-room where turn up to straighten things outs and 
Giles stood staring-out of the window, it .go seldom does. I  often wonder if 

Don t,-be too—angyr with her Mr. it isn’t, because we lack courage.’*.; * 
Chittenham,’*-she; said. " I  am so sor-s “What do you mean?’ - 
ry, so dreadfully-sorry.’*- j “ j  mean courage to face facts and

already? Wtelh good'lueh to her, she’s] He turned and .looked at her. Tsee tlpngs as they really a r e - ” She
him, then throw her aside as she . i f  oh’ve o W  come here .AR 'm y fault,”  he, broke out looked away from him. “Mr. Chlttem
threw Rodney. He meets her in S-wit haH-oi- 'agitatedly. <‘A:nd there’s nothing 1 can ham. you. know Julie .doesn*t really—to behave like a bully you’d better go 

r—I ’ve a lunch appointment— ”
With Schofield?’
That’s my affair,”

zerland, goes with her to the hotel on 
the Sf. Bernard Bass, and succeeds in 
winning her love. To his amazements, 
he discovers that he has fallen over 
whelmingly in love with her''fiim ^lf!
And he is married, to an American 
girl with whom he haS nothing in l“ ^ed you to do what you

■ ■■ ' nio-ht—1’> - ' -

do to put it rlght-;-nothing,’.’ ,

The telephone, .rang .suddenly and 
Bim went acro^,the jootn, to aos]¥S?;

“ I f  he was'a decent fellow he’d stop It- ; <. ■ ■ - ; t! ..
yOur nonsense. He’d never have al- “Yes?—No, Bim Lennox speaking-u.®®

with whom he has nothing in l^^ed you to do what you did last Oh-yes, Miss Barrow._No,.she’s just She stopped,, afraid she-had said t 
■ . I ' nieht— * ■ ' ' ’ gone out. Can I  g iveijiet a xnessage?

Then he discovers that the girl is Matter your sex. A ll the men!Oh-yes, very w e l l -  to-morrow aiter-
not the same Julie Farrow who ruined ^°H d could not stop me from noon at,, foim,’.’
Rodney, but her cousin of the same doing exaetly .as T; p lease-” ■ | Bim hung. .receiver and turn-
name. She srorns him’ when he son i They faced one apothe.r .1̂^̂^̂  ̂ There .WftB .,a, .i,ittle„anEry,,,fruw
fessesh isloveandh is 'ab i& y tom arrf ’e“ e“ ie^ white and shaken. I t .w a s — ,.™  k.™,.--between her, |eveh-, brows;

hatej you-p” ■
She. laughed rather sadly.

.“ .I suppose I  ought not to have told 
you that, but .1 can’t bear tonsee her- 

pow,. so reckless,, so broke:
too

much, and for a momeut there was a: 
profound , silence, then-i Chittenham 
held out. his hand again..-.

“Tliank you.’* he saidi ; - .
As Chittenham., .walked away from 

t^e flat,he made up his mind• to one 
thing. He would, a s k S a d i e -  to di
vorce him. ; • ;
' I f  Julie still loved him—In his 
heart he. . was .suree; that - she; didp rand 

rnothfng else • mattered..:,- ., s ; r . , .i

her. They meet lateh itt LMidon, where ‘ '^ddenly ̂  the storp
she is going the pane that kills. Ah .'i-i .
other man, Lawfenre Schofield wants ' Chittenham was pot a conceited' 
to marry her, in spite of her' wild bub by .ks own love for ̂ uPe be

- measured her love for him an .ui^ua^

' t r o u g h  his friend lombard, Giles PP .^M eyer-ypU ’CaU.it ftt y
Chittehham meets the “other Julie” , peace, and could ̂ , n^t er,s house Jo,mpr-Fow.:̂ ,̂  Sadie was staying -
the notorious woman who had ruined b ^ ^  bappm ^s,^^d realising ip is  h e j^ ^  Barrow ’lkeaiag.,.She?alj.ni

Rodney’s life. She tells him that sha|®'> “ y ' ■• . jŵ ^̂  she .would ,be. back.- Giles . left
A message;, asking .her to ring rhim "upr 

clock apd rang

'Do you, J^eUev.gJt  ̂spiritualism, Mr.
Chittenham,?”; ^he . a s k e d . .
' : “Nb“ ' J ‘ ; /■ v

, “Nor do.j, but it seems all the rfashr.*
ion iu ^ h o ^  There,is to he.a ^a^feaj ” He' iiad,promised to .lunch with his

is going to die; the doctors have given [ “ y ^ear, it ’s not worthy p fj' ^  Giles began, _ _
her up as incurable and she is leaving or of our love . Must make j'ljjen , , -s-,.. . ,ii -jjg-. Whited -till six-o’clo,(
England. She is, worried about her for us both ^an  it.,aiFeaay , <.i't.'g .̂alJ.nP ■
cousin, the girl Chittenham- ' loves, !^®^'^Ho' ypu thttk it’s nothing Jo^ me]griiy^

That Ju b ^ h ls  Ju lie-irf going ■ ' t a ^  . P i^ t - r ]a  ibt o f, wOmep-^;;.. ■ • .........
in fast company, among them a com 
mon little American girl named Sadie 
Barrow. ;

And Sadie Barrow is Giles Chitten
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, ^ ,, ; . I . “Julie; is.-,going, ,;too;‘Tbiey have gob
The tiendep sincerity of his ’Vplce al-|Abld of. osme-.prppderfup'ilW.. mediumii 

most- broke her down  ̂S.he swayed a Blm’s ;yoi6e '' was quietly . sarcastic, 
little and ' caugh.t ,at a. c back but ’.They pave. Ipyited* 

barn’s wife. He did know that she w as !^% “  Chittenham 'wpuld have gone toUi,g ggj(. I^care about.*’ -■
in England. That night he her ber ;Ahe--waved-'him furiously away., I .ChltteRham f r a w p e d i , •  ; •

“ Don’t touch me. Don’t  <^me p ^ r j  e j i ’s ;^at Jha .w rt/  of thing/l aPy 
®i®*” jhealthy-mipded p^i

For a moment she struggled hard about apyway, anS— ’’ he'pAuVedr’ l t  
for selflcontrol, then she .was , ef^ct |was InjLppssible to tell Bim "^tfiSt'hii 
opce more and facing him defiantly. |piother> had declared she would ndf 

“You said when I  came in, that Lave  J:uUe in her house again. “ I  
this m ^ t stop. WeU, I  agree, andLopg yg^ will try and dslsuade Miss 
so %e’ll k s t  settle it now once and |Harrow from going.”  he added, 
for aU; And will yop ,please under- Bim shrugged her shoulders, 
stand, Mr. Chp;tenham, Jhat.ypu .and I  “You . might as well ask me to, try 
are'nothing whatever to one anofber, jand stop-Niagara,” she said hopelessly, 
and never have been. i f  . you want tb ” Onee Julie has made up her "mind, 
hear the truth I  even rather .dlsUke Lgthlng w ill change'it ”i, 
yoai. -iloweyer!, foolish you once I Bim went with him to the door, but 
thought me—bfi, I ’m not shirking the L fte r  they had kpid good-bye he hes- 
memory. i f  ypu are— ’’. she broke opt jitated and came’ blfck. 
as be would have spoken “I  am ”miss Lennox—don’t leave her i f  
quite willing to admit that for ouelyga gan help it.J 
night, just for a few hour&^I let you! “No.' 
think I  rather liked you. Don’t blame

at a party at his mother’s house. They 
pretend to be strangers.

Giles*learns that Sadie Barrow, hiS 
wife, has gone in for spiritualism apd 
is attending seances by a medium 
named Chryer.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

Julie swung round from the contem
plation of her pale face lieeneath the 
brim of the green bat which she had 
picked up from the bed "to try on.

“No,” she said sharply. “ I ’m just 
going out. Say I  am engaged.”

Wery good. Miss.’
The door closed quietly behind the 

maid, and Bim said a trifle malicious 
ly :

“He will think you are afraid of 
him, Julie.”

Julie’s cheeks flamed.
“ Afraid— !”
She made an impetuoua rush to the 

door and opened it.
“Wait a moment— ”
The maid, already half-way across 

the little iiassage, turned.
“Tell Mr. Chittenham I  w ill see him 

in five minutes,”  Julie said and went 
hack to her room.

Chittenham was standing by the 
mantel-sbelf looking at an impression
ist photograph of Bim Lennox, but he 
turned at once when the door opened.

“Hullo!” Julie greeted him with a 
casual nod. “What in the world brings 
you here at such an early hour? I ’ve 
only just crawled out of bed myself.”

She spoke rather loudly and dd.; 
fiantly, and she deliberately left the 
door open behind her.

Chittenham stepped past her And- 
closed it, then he came back to where 
she stood.

“This ha sgot to stop, Julie,”  he said, 
without preamble.

Julie opened her eyes wide.
“Stop?” she echoed blankly. “What 

has got to stop? my getting up so late, 
do you mean? My dear pian—

He interrupted ruthlessly.
“The whole of this miserable, damn-

'.■ ‘Bim^Eeunpi, ahswefed the telephone 
"■ “ isrd,-kifle'te dh; ...She rang; just
now to' say. she ’waA. dining out. and 
'hot' coming' home to*;chaag,e. I  think 
she is with Afr. Schofield .stilln’ i: ;

Giles hung the receiver and turned, 
away. He. was powerlesSj and y.efc’he 
knew that he cpuld never; be content 
to le,t thkgs femain as, they were.: He 
mus'see Julie again; soniehow— 
,.§jpm .̂j,ppe tapped at his' door. . 

'J ’Mr., Lopibard to , see you sir.”
■' “Confound!—Oh, well,' sfiovt Mm up 
' Lombard-seemed nervous and apolo

getic. “ I  say— ” he broke out sudden
ly.*’ ‘T ’ni-,in the devil of a fix— ’ 

Chitt^ham looked up, 
,“Mori'6y-?”.„....,._. -
“ How did you-know?” -

(Continued Next Week)

Don’t be helpje,ss , when you 
suddenly get a headache. Reach 
in your pocket'.for immediate 
relief. If you haven’t any Bayer 
Aspirin with you,' get' some at 
the first drugstore you come to.
Take a tablet of two. and. be 
rid of the pain? Thife pf6mp.tly.
Nothing is gained”by waiting 
to see if the pain will leave of
its oivn^cord .' It  may gjpw ..and the word Genuine in red. 
worse. -Wny postpone relief?- Genuine Bayer Aspirin does 

There aref many times when not depress'the heart.

Bayer Aspirin will “save the 
day.” It will always ease a

■ throbbing head. Quiet a grum- 
. bling tooth. Relieve nagging
pams of neuralgia or neuritis.

Check' a sudden cold. Even 
rheumatism'has lost its terrors 
for those who have learned to 
depend on these tablet.:.

Gargle with Bayer Aspirin 
at the first suspicion of sore

■ thrpat,and reduce the infection. 
Look ,for Bayer on the box-

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends, dSre not" sBy so but 

your sore, guins .and foul,,breath don’t 
make folks ' like you any better. 
LETO’8 PYORRHEA REMEDY heals 
worst cases'-'if - used ^aa ■ directed.’ It

You see— ”  Ha flushed, and stop-
me for that, It  w a s ^ e  snpw and.the.jped, only.to flounder on again. “You...
wind, and being up there so far awaylgge, it ’s, all a if fault— all my cursed I® hot a mouth wash or-paste, and. it 
from every one—In  the morning It I stupidity’” ' is spld on a money, l».ck. guarantee-
bad aU gone, a'nd;,. as I  said then, we 
had come back, to earth again.” .
Her voifie w as ' studiously ' cold and 
ipiet, almost expressionleess.

“You w ill iiiake your name a by: 
wor^, evCn Amongst these-^these. ridic
ulous people you- call your friends.” 

“And that, of course, w ill break my 
heart, i f  it  is not already broken,” 
Juliii < sneered., f  “ I t  matters so much 
whiff people like Doris, Gardener and 

iSarrow say —They haven’t any 
vices themselves, have they?”

‘*At least Sadie, does not drink," 
Chitteiihani interrupted, unt.hiiikihgly- 

He saw he sudden look of angry 
surprise that flashed into Julie’s eyes.

i ’You seem to have foimd out «  
great deal about Sadie in a short time 
she said sharply,

One does not have to be either very 
quick or very inquisitive to find out 
such a thing,”  Giles answered. , “As 
a matter of fact 1 find her very charm 
ing,” he added with an almost chUd- 
Ish desire to sting her."

But Julie calmly ' agreed.
“So do I. She and I  have a great 

deal in common. Chiefly our dislike

“I  knê w. Julie told me.” HOOVER DQUG STOKE

I Written -'Se rvice, , ■ I - J , . - i •

THE PLACE OF SERVICE ' 
HUM BLE'G AS 'AND  OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEW IS 'WHT'TTEN. MOK.

able play-acting has got to stop- You-;**^ your noble sex.
’re ruining yourself and me body and! Schofield always excepted, I , sup- 
soul. Do you think I don’t understand? P®®®- 

- d yoou think I ’m such a fool that you

0

Julie laughed.
“LBwreuce Schofield certainly ' ex- j  

cepted. He is a great friend of mine
can take me in for one minute by all 
this—‘this chijUsliness— T'

Before she could prevent him or '—11® 1® Hch, and moreover he m anx- 
move a step from Mm he caught her I®cs to marry me-;—” 
by the shoulders, roughly turning her| “Voc don’t care two strawp about 
round to the morning sunlight which ttie man-’
streamed through the window. “Lookj "Gti the contrary, I  care a great 
at Ihe stuff on your face? You’d s t r a w s .  Not that it is any, busl 
have scorned to use the much two, ®®®® ®f yours—”
months ago. Look at the life you’re'j “ It  I® my business when the woman 
leading—when you left my mother’s-? love talks of rushing into'-.a rldicu- 
house night—or rather early this loos marriage,” 
morning—you were horribly drunk— "The woman you love!”  Julies face 

Julie laughed in Ms face. |flamed. “How infinitely touching! and
"Delightfully du'fnk !”  she mocked »  Ptty yd bare hot frw  to marry 

liitii pooly. ’’Buf go bhrgo on! Don't me yourself. Think . o f the': dlvlhe 
let hit* spoil this , soulisaxing leetnire. ,kUss_ we ghpultl, expetieflC8r—think of 
You’re mistaken you vocation. You the happy-evcr-after endings” 
ought to have been a low-church phr-1 -lube slipped past-'him and opened 
son instead of what you are—a cow- the door.

> > 2 “

Ride WitK Gpnfidence
There is a margin o f superiority in a Good

year —  t h e  leading tire —  over a leading 

tire.

— just as there is a margin of "  periority is 

a leading tire over little-used niL .es.

You pay mo more but you get i.iore, buying 

THE leading tire:

GOODIEdR
Lower in Prices to you—

yet Still Finer in Quality

urd and a cheat—I cap..-Just^ Pl®Ittte 
■you in a clerical collar; Vvto a ll'the 
old tabbies in the congregation—” 

“Julie— !”
She wrenched' herself free of him- 
“ I  object to being called ' by- my 

Christian name * by you. I  ha'te the

"Please gd,” ‘ '"she^sa^d. '
BiUr spoke from- the narrow hall | 

rather nervously.:
“Julie dear—Mf.' Schofield ;has joet.| 

driven ui>—”
“ I ’m- coming at once.’
"There was an eloquent sUence after!

name, anyway. You can keep it for door had slammed behind her, j

Careful Mounting — Year Round Service
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IT ’S ALL IN  YOUB STATE OF MIND

I f  You thiuk you’re beaten, you a re : 
I f  You thiuk you dare not you don’t ; 
I f  Ypu’d like to win 
And don’t think you can,
I t ’s almost a cinch that you won't.

*  *  •

I f  you think you’ll losoe, you’re lost, 
For out in the world we find 

.Success begins with a fellow’s will, 
It's all in his state of mind.

• • •

'rhink big and your deeds will grow, 
Think small and you’ll fall behind;

- 'Think that you can and you will.
I t ’s all in your state of mind.

Junior Isaacs was sent in for Carl 
Kerr who hurt his knee. 'Their fourth 
down gained them nothing and we be
gan to go through their line. Wiliam- sportlng'ihls"  year" 
son punted to their 28 yard line whec- 
they took it out of bounds. Aubrey

several incomplete ijas.se.s made on out of that nuniber are failing. That are all the title implies is the ’‘Scie^-
both sides during the last few min- U  a pretty good percentage compuifd American.” It is a monthly publ'i-
utes of the game. with some of the other sub|e<,ts. Miss eatioa and has the following dopari;'-

The game ended at 4:15 with the Bradshaw is trying to divide the class meuts; "Learning to use our Wingw; 
total-score; Rocksprings 6, Eldorado 0 ino two sections for the benefit of The Back Yard Astronomer; and the

—E — H.—S.—  those that have never had fact>iing department for inventions”  There
FOOTBALL STUFF before. Miss Bradshaw thinks that if  articles on all phases of .science

“Syde” Liner , divided this week this magazine. The “ Scientific Amer
_____ ' some time that by the end of 'he sec- Ifua” is one of the first Magazines

Weight, seemingly, dopsiT’t count subscribed for by the high school
with these wild cats on wheels type failing. I f  there is no one fail- f>ne of the newest magazines to be
of Eagles that the high school Is “Athletic

I period this ela.ss is likely vo be among Journial.” It is a monhtly nmgazine 
the few In High School in which there “ "d i.s \ery useful to football oleyer^

Just seems to maki ’em sock the failing..
Smith received a pass from William- v , v '  __E __H __S —other guy harder. Bqy they .do show
son and gained about ten yards just 
as the half ended, with the score 0-0.

In the third quarter Rocksprings 
was seen to have the advantage and

grit. SENIOR CLASS RINGS ARRIVE

In the five games played the score The latter part of the third 
. , , 4.1, Tj, , , . opposing teams have been 31, in October was a busy time ’o“ the

44. , . ___ ___ __ _________ ®ud that of Eldorado Jl. That suiely Seniors. They were notified Thursday
must prove something. afternoon that their rings were in ihe

and their coaches. The “Athletic Jouri 
nal” stresses the sixirts that- take 
place at that time in the season, ; 

—E —H.—S.—
't ek p e r c e n t a g e  OF FAILURES NOT 

TOO L.4BGE IN  HIGH SCHOOL

er-the-less some very good offensive 
playing was done. Lefty Smith and 
Brownie Bullion downed a man who 
was loose with the ball on our 15 
yard line. Rocksprings was penalized 
15 yards for trying to pass after be
ing tackled.

They kicked to our 15 yard line
But sooner, or later, the man who wins Albert McGinty got loose with ball

and carried it 40 yards through their 
line before they downed him. Lefty 
made several tackles that probably pre 
vented them from getting touchdowns 

BY ROCKSPRINGS they were going through the
Saturday October 25 line so easy. They finally got the ball

--------  up to our 30 yard line on first down,

As a general rule the best grades
. ' post office. The officers of the class are made the first six weeks of

In that score the Menard gang pil- got busy and enough, money was col- school. This is due to the fact thrit 
ed up IS points. Doesn’t that show lec-ted by 8 :30 the npxt morning to vacation time is over and we are ready 
some pep in that gaa.g of kids- remove the rings from the office As to get down to business. Of

L ife ’s battles don’t always go 
To the stronger or faster man ;

Is  the fellow who says ’I  can.
—E.— - 

EAGLES ABE DEFEA'PED

The next game with 
Sonora is being talked

The Eldorado Eagles lost their third gained 5 yards on second down, 
game, Saturday, but not without doing more bn third, and alter two or three

course as
each member of the class was eager time passes so does this determination 

Sonora ■ at to wear this ring which only many to a certain extent. The first six 
about more yeas of hard study has made possible, weeks are passed now and we are 

any other game. I f  pos,slble see they were easily distributed by 9:00. startlag on another term. There were 
it. From all indications it will be the These rings have the school emblem thirty seven who failed and on third 
best game of the season. Remember^ the Eagle, placed on top between two of t.his number failed in two or ri.ore 
November 1, at Sonora. ' torches. Under this “Eldorado H. S.’- subjects. 'This Is not so bad, because

—E — H.— S.—  is written. The date is placed o)i the It^ls a known fact that one out of
ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL HAS sides “19” on one side and “31” on every ten always fail. We are abour

the other. Chivalry is also represented on the average, there being sixty nine 
on the sides by Helmets andd daggers passing and mosto of these are good 

Probably for the first time in the finhshed with what averages.

MORE BOYS 'THAN GIRLS

being, the only Important sport at 
that time in this part of the country.

Mr, Isaacs finished his last two 
years of high school career in (he 
San An.gelo High School where he 
graduated. After finishing high schooi, 
he took a course In the San .■i.ngolo 
Easiness College and graduated rom 
It, .

He l.s now Vhe County and District 
Clerk of Eldprado, which office he 
has held for sbfiie,,,eight or ten .venrs. 

—B —E;—S.—
F.VLCON FEATHERS 

By Hassell Ratliff
Mr, Smith: ’‘What do we call a niac 

who keeps talking and talking when 
people are no longer Interested?”

Carl Kerr: “A teacher?”
* ♦ «

Pauline: ’’Did 1 leave an umbrella 
here yesterday?”

Clerk: “What kind of an umbrella ?”
Pauline: “Oh, any kind, I ’m not 

fussy.”
•  *  •

W ife : ”\Vi“ have been married for 
a year and never quarrel. I f  a differ 
enee of opinion arises, I  am right; 
Felix always gives in immetliaiely.”

E li: “And if  he is right?”
W ife : “Oh ! That never occurs ”

* >K «

Merchant: “I^ook here, yoti’v ;  been 
owing me this bill fpr a year. 1 11 meet 
you. half way. I ’m ready to forget 
half you owe me.”

B ill: “P ine! I ’ll meet you, T’U for-
their best and then some. They were more first downs, had it on our one history of the school there are more ealled the Antique Roman Finish- Mr. Smith’s Shorthand class marie S®*- ^̂ ® other half,
outweighed pounds to the man and yard line. Another down carried It on boys than girls enrolled In the E ’do- 'Phe class is not looking forward to good grades and there were no failures
played a much more experienced tean, our gbal line which gave them another rado high school thi.s y;ar. Of the *'̂ ® many pleasures which may be

obtained from these rings.
—E —H.—S.— 

ENGUSH  IV  CLASS

;n that class, nor were there any 
failures in Mr. Williamson’s Chem
istry class.

For the first six weeks of school 
the percentage of failures in some of 
the classes ran as follows: Spardzh I 
23 i>ercent: History II. 21 pereeid:

than they were. first down. Their first down gained total enrollment of 110 there are six-
By the end of the first suarter one them nothing, the ball dropping on the ty t»ys and fifty  girls, ^nother uii-

could not tell which team was doing goal line again, and they were penal- usual situation also exi.sts in that
the best playing. Rocksprings was ized 5 yards for offside. The quarter there are 8 boys and only 4 gir.'s in -----------------
troubled with fumbles and Eldorado ended with the ball on our 5 yaid the senior class. This is the .smallect tfhe English IV  class, under the su-
just couldn’t get through the line. At line and three more downs for Rook- senior class for many years. • The per\ision of Miss Allen, is studying
one time we got the ball up to theii springs. enrollment of the (.inibr "lass Is English Literature. The subject s very 20 i>ercent; Biology, 20
18 yard line and it looked like we Their second down gave them no twelve girls alid eight boys: that of interesting de.spite the hard work re- P®’’®®*'*-® English I, 12 percent; Math 
were gong to make a tuochdown but gain, the third down gave them a 2 the sophomore class iis' twenjy five quired. There are twelve members of  ̂ Pnreent; History one, 13 percent 
they tightened up and carried the ball yard gain, and the fourth down found boys and sixteen girls mcl that of the the class, three girls and nine boys. ' ^
back 0 a safe distance. the most part of the bail over the gcal freshman class is eighteen beys and The rise of the drama, Elizabethan ELDORADO EXES

In the second quarter the game be- line. A  kick for the extra point failed, the same number of girls. ; wHters. Shakespeare, and Milton have -----
came very interesting, with both Things looked bad when they kick- —B-— H,— S.—  ' occupied the time of the class within Everj' week an article will appear
teams almost scoring several times, ed and Williamson received it back of ALGEBRA II  the last few wpeks. In most cases <®*der the title “EUdorado Exes”on
When they had the ball on our 26 our goal'-line but as the yardage went --------, these higher writers seem to be above ex-studmit of the Eldorado High
yard line and it seemed that they were by with the ball still under his arm. Miss Bradshaw’s Algebra II class tbe realm of most student’s mlmo.s In School. The fifth of these appears
going to carry It over in spite of all they did not look so bad. He was ig improving since the first six weeks nny case the taste fpr simpler writings ^ iow .
we could do, all the boys tightened up. dropped on our 30 yard line. A pass period. The class is now stulying fac- seems to prevail. MB, J. F. ISAACS
James Wiilliamson took the man car- -̂ yas intercepted on our 40 yard line torlng. Most of the clas,  ̂ seems to Tbe last half of the school year will By Eli McAngus
rylng the baU for a six yard loss on but Eldorado covered ball on fumble understand It but the stulents Jhat taken up by a study of grammar, Mr J. P. Isaacs attended the’"Bldo-

. their second down, they made one on the 35 yard line. We fumbled again have been going to the country achooLs first being given entirely to the rado High School at Eldorado iln
yard with 18 to go on third down, and but WiUiamson recovered the ball and are having a pretty hard- time with study of literature, ip-os and 1909 and completed' two
on fourth down, Aubrey Smith br.ike he carried it around the right end for it. However, they are making a good _ ■ —E — H.—S,—  years of high school work. Fourteen
rip a very dangerous pass but we were a 10 yard gain. They intercepted an- showing not to have • had it lie^ore. IN  'THE RACK members of the class who graduated
penalized 5 yards for interfering with other pass on their 25 yard line and There are thirty-two .atndents pii'roll- By “Maggie” Zine were in his class at that time. He
man- as he was catching the ball. punted to our 25 yard line. There were ed in Algebra I I  and only two o; three Of all the magazines we have thai took part in baseball while here, this

Question in Seventh grade: “Who 
is President of Senate?”.

Answer: “The president Is pre-siaent 
of' the vice president and the vice 
president is vice president of rhe 
senate-”

« * *
Question: “Why are all math

teachers bine-eyed?”
Answer: “So they can stand o?f the 

icy glares they get.”
—E — H .^B  —

! BOZO’S BOOKLET
OB

The Diary Of a  Freshman

Well— todae, boy o boy! .some' Mn 
sur funy hapened, the teacher askid 
me to tel her when colombus discov
ered america an I said 1492 in.̂ t .ad 
of 1692. Ha ha ha ha ha. I  can’r im
agine anybody beiu so dum an i snr 
wouldnt be rltin it down if 1 *'hot 
somebody wuz goln to read it caiiz im 
a freshmen. An here somethin tls 
tuny. Im wrltin this in school on thu

Oh Lrisi Page

CREAM NOTICE
I  will buy cream Tuesday and Fri

day of each week until further notice.
I f  brought in twice a week, will 

alloyy 3 cents a pound more.
Roy Andrews, Store (c 45)

Quite a few sports were out duck ^OTD IS GLAD THAT HE
I FOUND THIS ABGOTANE

shooting the: past week end, but up-to j

date, we have learned of no one bag-i San Angelo Man Says His Troubles
j DisapiMiared After Taidng Four 
i Bottles of Argotane

ging more than the law allows.

NOTBCE!
I have leased the E. C. Haynes Confec

tionery and have moved my Boot Shop in the 
rear. I will handle a nice fresh line of fruits 
and cold drinks.

The work you will receive will be of the 
best and your satisfaction is guaranteed: All 
boot and shoe repair work is strictly cash.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

E. H. SWEATT

j “ I fell o f f . in weight , and could 
digest hardly a thing 1 ate before I 
sfarted taking Argotane but now I  caii 
sit down and eat three square meals 
a day and enjoy them and am gain

ing in strength every day I  live,” is 
the statement of G. H. Boyd, residing 
a 112 E. A.-enue' J, San Angelo.

! ■‘•‘1 was all rundown in general and
so restless that I  couldn’t get but a 
few hours’ sleep at night Without' wak 
ing and being so restless and shaken 
up that I couldn’t get to sleep agalii. 
I was awfully constiijated and ever.v- 
thlng I took to relieve it just helped 
me for a little while and I was vyor^ 
than ever after a while. I didn’t have 
any appetite at all and what food I 
did eat I  had to cram down and It 
just worried the life out of me be
cause I didn’s digest it properly. I 
read so much about this. Argotane 
medicine In the papers and some of 
the people who told what it had done 
for them had cases just llko mine s.j 
1 thought It would benefit me and I

jgave it a trial.
I “Well, sir, I feel a hundred per cen*̂  
j better in every way since I  fluisheil 
jthat fourth bottle , of Argotane. Why,
II can just eat like a farm hand and 
I have elreally gained a lot in weight. 
I  don’t know how much but I can no- 
ticî : the gain because my clothes fit 
mje different from what they tlbl.' I 
began o pick up In strength and to im 
prove after the first ^ew doses I  took 
and now I can go tô  the table three 
times a day and enjpy the biggest 
meal put before me las well .is any 
man. When I go to beid at night I can 
drop off right away and sleep like a 
healthy baby and when I get iii.- in 
the morning I  reel a^ full of life .and 
energy as I  ever did in my life. Argo 
tane is the only th ug that is I'ospou- 
sible for the remarkable improvemeai 
in me and I gladly recommend it to 
anyone suffering from a general run
down condition like I ; was. I am sure 
glad I found it when’ I did.”

Genuine Aigotane may be bought li 
Eldorado at the L  M. Hoover Dru. 
Store.

_____ -  L.**
►CO

A Beautiful Picture
Size 8x10, of yourself will be given FREE by 
the Stockman's Studio, if you trade at the 
following stores: (Ask for free certificate) 
Department Store— Leaman’s 
Grocery—Parker’s 
Meats— Parker’s

There will be several other Eldorado 
Merchants handling these Picture Certifi
cates soon. Ask for them. __
Will be in Eldorado Saturday November, 1st 
to take Pictures. i

I

AT THE
i

Palace
Friday & Saturday

Oct. 31st & Nov. 1st

Jack Holt, F^y Ray &  

Richard Arlen Ini
[

“BORDER LEGION” 

One of Zane 4rays Best

Admission 25c and 50e

SAVE.lOIEf
f

Throughout our entire Stock of Mer
chandise we have reduced prices, in some in
stances below cost and we ask that you give 
us a chance to prove to you that we can save 
you money.

We submit a few of our Friday & Satur
day Specials.
LARD, 4 lb bucket______________________50c

8 lb. bucket____________________: 95c
MILK small cans 6 fo r _________________ 25c

Large cans 3 f o r _________ — 25c
BAKING POWDER 1 lb Calumet _____ 26c

SOAP Crystal White, 14 bars fo r _______ 50c
TOILET SOAP asst, brands 10c 6 fo r  25c
COFFEE, 3 lb Magnolia_________________ 80c
BEANS Pinto 18 lb fo r _______________ $1.00

_ _  B ro o k s  S to re
Quality Merchandise

'

■m
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BUY YOUR

Underwear Now
FOR ALL THE FAMILY.
It is cheaper to buy warm, clothes, than to 

pay doctor’s bills, winters chill is in the air.

MAIN STREET LOOKS ' |
I AT BROADWAY |
I By Ernest Camp Jr. . 0

THE HI - DIVIDE
'teecher dont know im doln it, cans i 

j .want to go to the movyes tonlte. Say
tlie.̂  aOt a eagle in a glass box up in Huntington or Southami>ton, noting 
tront o i thu studyhal. Im afraid bes names of the palatial estates that 
oOin o c le m tbet closed up box so spj-awl aF the ocean’s edge, is like
ever body beter come an see him be- i  ̂ n j.I „ , turning the pages of the Satui'dav

I fore he dies. He sur stands .stil an i pggj • .

■NEW YORK.— Motoring through "

■bet hes getin hungry cauz i never s.>en 
nobody give him, anything to eat an. 
,i been loking fer him. to fal oyer any 
'day. ;. ■-
Well i —̂

Is,your underwear 
table?

warm , and comfor-

You have a long, winter aheadj and why 
not start right by outfitting the famiily with 
good warm winter clothing now.

W e have a complete stock.of Underwear, ■ 

FOR MEN, WOMEN- AND  C.fflDREN  ̂ ■, 
at very reasonable prices.

in,,, and bring theDon’t delay. Come 
children v/ith you.

Let us fit  them out with good, 
clothes, while we have all sizes.

warm

Gee thu teecher came up and tuck my 
booklet away from me rite while, i 

^  wuz riten in it. This evening a leler 
caled out my name to remain in my 
seat ah i  remained ther til five o'
clock. Then thu teecher wot tuck my 
booklet away from me came in an gav 
it back to me an said i culd go but 
not to let her kech me ritin in it again 
an when i said she .wouldnt she .staid 
out that time til s ix 'o ’qloqk when she 
came in' and woke me uii and said i 
could go an i sur did.

I  ran down, thu. steps an out ihu 
door as fjis t. as i culd. but just ns i 
got out i, herd somebody cal me.. un. 
when i loked aroupd a teecher ..said 
fer me to stay in tomorrow evening 
after -scool for runing-in''the bui.ldin.. 
This made me mad but i didut. say 
much an he tole me i better studj’ niy 
history, instead uf goin to thu; ,sho.w- 
Now i wonder how ' he knew :i .w.uz. 
goin to thu. show. '

’ ASSEMBLY • ■

Every resident bears some name 
that has' screamed at you. from the 
front pages. .Calling them over sounds' 

|like a Blue Book of American busi-j 
'ness and industry..
■ Many of .these. summer homes iii- 
,elude among their routine .equipment" 
speedboats, yachts, seaplanes,, Vnd as 
many as' teh ' autoinobiles.

W ^ted  Eiithusiasin
In company' with a seasoned New 

Yorker,'I waŝ  taking a peek at a par
ticularly' swank estate near Hunting-, 
tom' We drove inside the . gates and 
stopped before a large white hoh.se on 
a noble elevation,' stately witir'ramb-j 
ling porch, .and tall white colnrans., ■ ■

I at once hurst into gasps of ad-; 
■miration: 'VYhereiipon my companion. • 
'witto:;'iniu,gled .am'nse'iheut aiid disgu.it, |,S 
'informed: me .tlpit .1 Was "\vasting:.mjr',| 
eo'qluenc,e.-.-npon, one,""'of ■ th'e'■' tenant:-'’ 
hoiises.!; .The, manor house' SVaŝ  further

SELF-SERVE
RY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
' Whe^ you trade with us you not. only get 
the highest'-quality merchandise at the low
est-possible price, you also have the pleasure 
o f friaking your'selection from one o f the 
largest stocks .of groceries in West Texas. 
No .bill too' large for us to fill, none too small 
to be appreciated. Unloading this week a car 
.Gold Chain Flour and Red Chain Feed also 
'car o f cake and meal. A  partial list o f week
end specials, for Friday & Saturday.
: A ll fruits and candy on special, look the 

price and quality over.

iipl the bilk

W e sell Good Goods; We price them right.

LEAMANS
DEPARTMENT STORE

“The Store For All The Family” 

Eldorado " Texas

Tlie n.dininieti-ati'ou■ of' subh an.;es • 
tate-. is a. husmeiss' of "no 4ntean pro-.* 
iwrtions, calling ,io,i;' b Yohili?-army 01; 
skilful ..servitors., "And - these are .no., 
ordinary servants," eifhe'lv - . I f  ..you 
aren’t •..careful. oiie o f ' theu'i'-'wll'l-.chock . 

JI1-. Smith, the instruet.jr of the'-you .up on your'‘pr'onbncititioh. ,■;• -..j 
commercial work had charge of the j I...talked. to ope .Hia'uffeilr'-who . wa.S;|-.X 
iissemlily program Wednesday. The a College- graduate, add-'-gifted with 
student body started for the auditor-f fine , -v-ocabnlary and"  manners to 
iiim at IS :45 to enjny this excellent rank with tbe best. Many a chauffeur, 1 
]>rogram. ' (lives in a, home— always located on |

The-first number was a reading the -estate^thut would make an emin-|- 
given by-Lorene Shoeniake . In'this'-'ently . respectable dwelling ,,for ,an,y 
.she gave a vivid description, of- the .small town, 
type of position that she -wi.shed; " "

Next Lucile Oglesby and Frances 
Ballew read • articles from the Short
hand Manuel. XucUe pointed out th'e

,, One. jVIhh’s Vfilagtt
The •inost amazing''of- all .the es

tates that I was privileged to petip
necessity of a Shorthand and T j’ping'tit was that of Mershall .-Field , the 
course. -Frances gave T.he many points®celebrated merchant prince.. ..This 
which a student should use to m-ake iestablishment was a community'In
a perfect failure, r-.in... Stenography-.

M. ®. SMAFER
Qash & 0arry Qrocery

•K)-<

_ To help you get the very most for the Ipast possible cost, is a 
fixed part o f our relations with our friends and customers. Of 
course other places may quote a few  ite“ s a few  cents cheaper at 
times but you will always find us in line with the better stores in 
Larger Places. The confidence th-e people o f Eldorado have in our 
ability to serve them economically |s reflected in the .steady, in
crease o f our volume o f business. W e are very proud of this fact 
and appreciate it very much.

►(0« ► < o

Below is a few  Specials. fq r 'F ri day and Saturday.

LARD Swift Jewel, The old stand 
by. It has been the leading 
shortening in West Texas for 
about 1-2 Century, 45 lb __$4.99

16 I h ___________ $1.85
8 l b ________ ^___93c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 10 lb for _47c 
Limit 10 lb to Customer 

COFFEE 1869 for particular 
people, guaranteed to satisfy
3 lb 4—— i —  _̂_̂ -,$l,25

(3 lb Sugar Free)
SPUDS No. 1 Colorado 10 lb _23c 
YAMS, Porto Ricon Kiln Dried

10 lb ____________   35c
BACON Swifts Oriole, always

uniform in flavor a lb ______29c
Swifts Premium 4 to 6 lb ave.
per lb _—   ______ :_____38c
Swifts Premium Hams a lb 28c

LARD Pure Leaf 3 lb can___58c
BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned

10 l b ______ 1_____ 58c
PEAS Kuners super quality

N(\ 2 can each_____________18c
iU lN  'CAKE FLOUR, Aunt

Jemima 2 pkg._______ 28c
SYRtlP Log Cabin 1-2 gal

c a n _______ _______ ___99c
Qtlfcan^-___54c

CRACKERS Merchants Salad
Wafers 3 lb  ̂ ________35c

2 lb ___.  29c

CQ

Ms

DRIED FRUIT
PRUNES 2 l b ________ 25c
PEACHES 2 l b ____I ______ 25c
APRICOTS 2 lb ____________29c
APPLES 2 l b ______________29c
POP CORN Jolly Time per

can ____________14c
SWANS DOWN CAKE' .

FLOUR Irg. pkg. __ __ 32c 
EXTRACT all flavors 2 oz.

bottle each__________ 18c
GRAPE JUICE Qt. __ __ 37c 

P t ._______________ 18 c
SPAGHETTI, Van Camps, Ital

ian style per can________ 13c
BLACK-EYED PEAS Wapco

No. 303 can 3 fo r _______24c
PORK & BEANS Wapco, No.

303 can 3 for ___________ 24c'
HOMINY Van Camps No. 303

can 3 f o r _________ 19c
KRAUT Van Camps No. 303

can 3 f o r ___________  24c
PINE APPLE White Swan slic

ed or Crushed Nof 2 can 24c 
SALMON Fancy Red Sock-eye

No. 1 Tali can each_______ 33e
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS 

Glaced Cherries ,
Pilie Apple k
Orange & Le*"on Peel 
Citron

CHEESE No. 1 Wisconsin a lb 28c

Itself.
111. addition to the “Big House,’’ "sef 

far back'amid-vast-aci-gs of woodland, 
lawns, and shrubbery, there were any 
number 'of tenant; houses,; garages, and- 
enough roadways -tô  lose, any nmv'kry 
motorist, ■ ■■

There were, besides, a school con
ducted solely for the children of 
tenants, a private-Inovle tor the prop
rietors of the-' estate, aud an immense 
dairy. Tlie latter is conducted because 
,qf . the family's fondnes s for raising 
blooded"dairy’ cattle but the iiroduets 
are ,'sold 'at reg-u-lar .'commercial 'rirtes 
to .the-' surroii'nckng.’Eouutryside^ "

Chewing gum wa.s eSpctlafly---point.ed 
out." ' t---.

Hast was a short one act play giv 
en by members, of the Siioriliaud-cla.- -̂s, 
The characters were; Mr. li. II. M’ell, 
Eli McAiigus';'the of lice .manager. 
Miss Lott-a ;Sp.ebd,, Margaret Wiliiains ; 
The ■ applicant , for a. position^’•̂ fllss 'v.O,
B. Swift, Margaret "BVadteyj .Miss 
'Speed’s assistant; and the ofEice Toy’s 
James 1̂11131118011. This' Slajrj,hrought 
out the-’ many comical iemarks of.,a 
dumb Stenographer.

We admire Mr. Siniih not only for 
!his excellent program bvic for his won 
.derful persuading power. The students 
noticed that this is the - lirst time , 
that Ell has ever been on tiie stage- |

I Alter this the studsms retprued to! ,  
their rooms aud the days work began.

" I  Tnnts Gar--3i-i in a vonde-itfttl' 
medicine, for I improved greatly 
after taking it,”..says Mrs. A. W. 
English,; of’-R. F. D. 4, Eoanoke, 
y.a„ "When I was just a girl of' 
13, my mother-gave this medi
cine to me, and it d.id me a great 
deal of good. I was weak and 
run-down. After I had taken 
Cardui awhile; I felt much better.

"In 1924, my health was poor.
I felt miserable, and hadn’t 
enough strength to do my house
work. It took all my willpower 
to' keep up. I  was pale and 
weak.

"I got Cardui again and took 
it. My improvement was wonder- 
fuL I  can recommend Cardui to 
others, for my health was so 
much better after I had taken a 
course of the Cardui Home 
Treatment,”

E-162

T ak e Thedford*,*] Black-D raught 
for Constipation, Indigestion, 
Biliousness. Only 1 cent a  dosa.

No. 110 lb
Idabo or Colorado

Pure Cane 20 lb 95c
Liimit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.

Soup:TQrnato, Vege
table 3 cans for 25e 

PEAS Black-eyed 
300 Bize jeach ;-_.;_-:V7c' 

Pork & Beans or 
Red Beans each 7c

Butter made frb“  
sweet cream lb 55c
Clear Brook 
Creamery a lb_ 41c 
Country made at 
Eldorado a lb _ 38c

'jard Wilsons'or A r 
mours 16 lb ._ $1.85 

8 lb :_____93c

Peanut Butter 16 oz 
; glass or jar 22c

Salmon tall can 
Nile each _i___ 12c

Tomatoes NO; 2 can 
3 for 25c;
No. 1 can 3 for 19c 

Pickles sour qt. _21c 
Sweet qt. jar_ 28c

Cream o f Cotton
the ideal shorten
ing for baking and 
frying 16 lb.__$1.98

8 lb ______ 99c
Raisins 4 lb p k __31c

DRIED FRUIT, Peaches, Apples, Apricots, 
Choice new crop 4 lb __ ____47c

MEAT ' ~ ~  .
Wilsons Virginia Peppered cured bams

a lb ______ _________ _____ 28c
Wilsons breakfast Bacon 4 to 5 lb ave a lb 32c 
Wilsons breakfast bacon 6 to7 lb ave a lb 29c 
That good Sycamore English cure a lb _.̂ 27c 
Red W. 20 percent sugar cure a lb4____i l  26c
CHEESE old style Wisconsin full cream

- a lb —__________ __,_________ _____ _ 28c
SOAP Big 4 White Naptha 10 B ars____30c
SOAP Palmolive or Ltix 4 bars _______27c
Coffee Duncan .Pea- 
berry Blend 3 lb 73c 
MiorHing Joy Va- 
cum packed ..
3 lb  _______$1.18
1 ,1b  ______43c

Coffee Straight 
Peaberry 3 lb _73c

Coffee Star cup & 
Saucer 3 lb can 98c 
1 lb c a n _______ 39c

Coffee That good 
Admiration 3 lb,
can _____ $1.18
1 lb c a n _______ 43c

FLOUR
Superior extra high pat. guaranteed

48 lb sack______________  $1.45
111

White Fox guaranteed 48 Ib __________$1.35
24 l b _________  70c

Gallo high pat. 48 l b ___________________ $1.15
24 l b _____ ____________________65c

MEAL, 20 lb b a g ________^_____________ 63c
10 lb b a g _______ .______________ 32c
5 lb b a g ________   17c

COTTON SEED MEAL per sack_______$1.80
43 Prot Cow Cake per sack___________ $1.80
Peaches tall heavy 
syrup 2 L2 can
3 for _________ 65c

Peaches No. 1 heavy 
syrup 3 for 43c

Beans Pinto new
crop 18 l b ___$1.00

Cocoa Hersheys
1 lb pkg. — :-----28c
1-2 lb p k g -----15c

PRESERVES all 35c size asst. Wilsons or
Old Manse 16 oz. glass----- 1_---------28c

BREAKFAST CEREALS alM5c size your
choice per package ___-------------------He

TOBACCO ail 15c size smoking or
Chewing ___  ̂ —  --------------  12c

CIGARETTES A  Carton ___ _______ $1.15

IF WE PLEASE YOU TEbL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL U3

-'-S


